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Nov. 4 Toten{est/Communion
Nov. Z 1.4,21.,28 BibleStudy/Video 6 pm
Nov. 11 Gathering & Sharing Session 11:30 am
Nov. 13 Lunch Bunch @ LaRosa's (new location)
Nov. 15 Cluster II Meeting @ First Church
Nov. 22 Thanksgiving Day
Nov. 25 Laity Sunday
Nov. 27 Decorate church for Christmas
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St. Paul United Church

of Christ
Old Blue Rock Rd.
Cinciru:rati, O}j45247
Phone: (513)385-90n

I would like to thank all of you who remembered my birthday with cards,
emails and greetings. Also, thanks to those who supported me through my
surgery and recovery - I greatly appreciate all the thoughts, prayers and
cards.

5312

Fax (513) 385-5365
Office E-mail:
secretarystpaulcolerain
@fuse.net

Website:
stpaulucccolerain. org

Facebook:
facebook.com/ stpaulucc

Sunday Schedule
Worship L0:30 a.m.

Office Hours
M, T, Th, F
9:30 a.m.-2:30p.m.
Rev. J. Martin

Westermeygr
Interim Pastor
513-3rc-n71
Tewel Brooks

Choir Director/ Organist
Suzanne English

Administrative
Assistant
Sandi Alvis
Custodian

***rr****
Here we are entering November and I'm looking at all the leaves that will
soon be on the ground and waiting to be raked. I see all the jobs that I hoped
to do being delayed because of the coming cool and then cold weather. I'm
not ready for the coming of winter's hectic activities, as we go from ThanksSvin& to Advent to Christmas to the New Year. On top of allthat, there are
special meetings, the extra planning for services, and other personal things
to do as the holidays approach.
This kind of list could go on and on. And I know that you can make your
own list for the situation you are in right now. We all do that in our own
way. What I am suggesting for us to do is to stop that process for a moment,
and instead look at the things for which we can thank God. Yes, I know that
Thanksgiving is coming and will soon be upon us, but thanking God should
take place all year long and not just on one day during the year.
We are all alxious about tomorrow, the next day, next week, next month;
but Jesus has told us that we are not to worry. In the Gospel of Matthew,
Chapter 6, Jesus tells us, *Seek first the kingdom of God and God's righteousness,
and all these things shall be yours as well. Therefore, do not be anxious about tomorrow, for tomorrow will be anxious for itself, kt the day's trouble be sufficient for the
day.o

Are you thankful for God's presence with you every day? Or are you like
me, and try to do things on your own? I work from a calendar, planning
ahead, sometimes even a year. What I need to keep reminding myself and
what I want to share with you is: God is with us everyday, giving us su-fficient strength, courage, patience, and love to endure; each day, one day at a
time.
I am thankful for today for what God has given me.
Eor uhat f,re yoa thankful TADAYT

Continue to share the faith - see you in church!
Pastor Marty

Interim Note:
Pastoy's Office day will be Thursdays, g:30 am - 2:00 pm except on the fourth Thursday
of month. I leave at123}-12:45 pm that day to lead Chapel at West Park. If that day and
time is not convenient for you, please call and let me know so we can set up another day
and time.

Your Council has continued to be thinking in a forward flurlner about the future of St.
Paul's. I commend thein for that foresight. The decisions that need to be made as you
move forward will not be easy. We need to always be aware of how God is working in
our midst in making the easy and difficult decisions for the future.
The next Gathering and Sharing Session is scheduled after Worship on Sunday, November 1'!.,2018. There will be a light meal provided so that we can eat together first before
our discussion. We will continue our discussion about:
- owning the present,
- how can we heal and grow?,

- and what are the unique skengths, weaknesses, opporfunities and challenges that
your congregation faces?

The third Gathering & Sharing Session is scheduled for Sunday, January 20,2019.

I am continually looking forn ard to meeting with you and journeying together during
this transitional time.

BOARD OF DEACONS AND DEACONESSES
First I'd like to say how nice the New Member luncheon was. The food was great!
The bar-b-que was very good as were all the side dishes. Over the top, however, was the
fruit salad! I wonder who made it - (could it be ME?) Actually, what is really over the top
are our terrific new members. So glad to welcome ]oe and Girrry Gutzwiller and Cindy
Bruns into our congregation.
As for upcoming events,
1,. You may get the Messenger before November and October 28th is Reformation Sunday,
so remember Martin Luther who made all of us "protestants" possible.
2. November 4th is Totenfest and Communion Sunday. This is a chance to remember all of
our loved ones and thank the Lord that we had time on earth to share with them.
3. November 11th, of course is Veterans Dap another time of remembrance. We will also
have our second Gathering and Sharing Session with Pastor Marty after worship, so
bring your thoughts and ideas!
4. We will celebrate Thanksgiving at worship on November L8th this year since Pastor
Marty willbe gone on the 25th of November.
5. November 25th will be Laity Sunday and that is not an "excuse" to skip church. God
will be there!
6. Remember, December 2nd starts Advent. Be sure to pick up your Advent devotional,
"Peacc, Hope andLight' . This is also the date of our Choir Cantata and we will go caroling to our shut-ins. A11 are invited to sing to our shut-ins-you don't need a great voice.
7. We will provide a community meal on Tuesday, December 4th at 6 p*. Please plan to
come and share with those who live around us. It is a nice time.
8. The Memorial Fund now stands at $3,151.40
This may have been a long report but this is a busy time of year for us all. Be sure that you
make time to come to church and support the various activities. As you know, ]esus is the
reason for the season.
See you in churclu
Cliff Dziech
This holiday season, our congregation
will once again be helping out our
neighbors at Washington UCC by donating food boxes and clothing items.
If you would like to be part of this,
pick up a flyer in Fellowship Hall
which lists the items needed for the
food box, and the r€verse side lists the clothing

5t. Paul Church
celebrating

this month -

needs.
Please follow their recommendations for items
needed and not needed. Boxes will be set up in Fel-

lowship Hall for you to place the donated items.
These items have to be at Washington UCC by

December 10. Thankyou!
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Church
ANNIVERSARY

144th Anniversary!

When Is It Time?

Two years ago, aVisioning Team had been put in place by Pastor Michelle. After a
number of meetings about St. Paul's future, we invited our congregation to attend sharing
sessions to discuss what we had leamed and to entertain ideas about our future. One
such idea that came out of those sharing sessions is that our congregation may be willing
to support a merger with another church. Now the question is.. ...When is the best time
to reach out to another church for a possible merger?
Since I was the individual who chaired the Merging Team, I sent letters to area churches,
asking them if they knew of churches in our community who may be open to the
possibility of a merger or may be closing their doors, allowing us to invite their
congregation to our worship services. At that time, I received one response from a
minister who heard that a church in our community may be closing. As a favor to me,
he had a discussion with that minister and leamed that they felt they were able to prevent
this from happening. They had reorganized/resfuctured and came up with ideas that
supported creative, community fundraising to raise money to support their ministry.

It is true that we are blessed as a congregation because we have no indebtedness and our
building is in relatively good shape for its age. However, how do we attract new
members when they visit our church on a Sunday morning and see less than forty
individuals sitting in our pews? With Council's approval, I brought up the idea of a
possible merger with another church at the Annual Congregational meeting. After some
discussion, o1r congregation decided to continue this discussion at the next Gathering
session on Sunday, November 11e. Therefore, I am asking all congregational members
to attend this important meeting because your input is important.

Now may be the time for us tb plant seeds with another congregation about a possible
merger. We have a few churches in our community without pastors, and some
congregations, like us, are dwindling in numbers. Too often, I hear of other churches
dealing with financial problems orthe upkeep on their existing buildings. They, too,
may be questioning their future. I understand the fear and questions about our church
building. Could we be the congregation that would have to give up its building?
However, that rnay not be true. Please remember....planting a seed is not making any
type of commitment. It only opens the door for discussion. Also, there are different
types of mergers.
At the next Gathering Session, Pastor Marty will focus on St. Paul's presence in the
community, including its mission and ministry. We willalso be discussing St. Paul's
future. Is it a merger? Is it a full or part time minister? Is it a shared minisfiy with
another church? These are some of the difficult questions that only our congregation can
provide answers.
Please mark your calendar and plan now to attend the next Gathering Session on Sunday,
November 1lft, immediately following worship.

Blessings,
Diana Ridener

WOMEN'S FELLOWSHIP
NOYEMBER, 2018

God's "LIGHT" Shines Through "YOUI"
Calendar:

Nov.1l,
Nov.
Nov.

Final collection of Thanksgiving grocery
bags for SON
9:30 AM board meeting
1:00 PM stated meeting
Refreshments: Jerri S. and Paula W.
Devotions: Paula W.

13
27

q

Our Oct. 27m Turkey Dirurer is a little later than usual this year, so we may not have had it yet by
the time you get this Mesrenger. Either way, thanks for all of your volunteer help. A lot of time and effort
goes into feeding some 90 to 1"00 folks!
We will have installation of new officers at the November 27ft meeting. Even though Thanksgiving will be over, we will still have a Thanksgiving program at this meeting.
Save the date: December 17u'Womert's Fellowship Christmas Party at 7:00 PM.
"We try to liae in such a 70ay tlut no one zuill
euer be offended or kept back from finding
The

Lordhy tlrc roay ute act."
2 Corinthians 6:3
In Christian Love,
Marilyn Roth
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Lr the book of Ephesians we are encouraged to 'lead a life worthy of the calling
we have been shown'. Lead it with humility, gentleness, patience,love and a
unity of spirit in peace.

EDUCATION

The question is, can we identify the calling we have been shown and can we respond using the
directions we have also been shown? The calling may not
be easy to identify and the directions may not be easy to
achieve. We are surely at a time to search for our'calling'
and to identify the way fire can move into that'calling'. A
calling that will give meaning to our efforts and growth
to our ministries will take much effort.

Hopefully, we will be able to identify the
way to move. Maybe we will realize several paths we
could follow where our strengths can be used. Our next
steps will require much prayer, discussions and the willingness to be open to each other$' ideas in the spirit of
togetherness.
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sEsgtostg
after worship on these dates:
November 11, 2018
January 20,2019

'l'he purpose of these rneetings is to hclJr
St. I'aul's congrega,tion lnake dccisions that
will eflLct the Church's {utur"c.'fhe Septernber
grthcriug gave us the opportunitv to share our
historl, heritagc, character and story'.

'l'he N<lr,cmber rneeting will lircus <>n St. Paul's
presencc: in thc comurunity, including it's
nission anrl rninistry. A light rnealwill be servecl
bclirrc ilre nreeting.

'fhc lircus of the-|;uru:ul, rnccting

is to ltclp us

rnalie pro-activc dccisions about Pastoral [,eadcrship based on thc prcr.ious nreetitrgs atrd discussions.

Rachel Eng1and

It is rn1,lrnpe that eve{()nc in our cortgregatiott becolnes:rn active participant in l]rcsc gathcring-s arttl

Christian Education

discussions.

Diana Ridener
Council President

Thank

you!

#H

Thank you!

UPCOMII{G

This year:
11 ladies dressed 25 L8" dolls and

E,Vtr,NTS

7 15" bears
for the Salvation Army Christrnas
Toy Store.

We

also made 50 extra

Mark vour calendar!

oufits,

-G

Lunch Bunch

alongwith the clothes the dolls came dressed in.
There were 5 quilts also made. There were about
1100 volunteer hours put into this ministry
WO\M!! Thanks so much!

will be
Tuesday, November L3
meet at 11:30 am

The nextlunch

See the amouncement elsewhere in this Messenger for the time and place for the Auction where
they display all700+ dolls and 800+ bears.

Location: LaRosa's Ptzzena
their new location on
Cheviot Rd.
are invited to join us

All

Marilyn Bley
Doll Chair

for

fellowship and fun!

Thanl$ to everyone who provided food for the
last IHN feed ant CHPC. As always, the food
is gready appreciated by the famfies. In addition, a special thank you to Don & Marilyn Bley
minure.
for filling t a: *:a:,

CGMEjOIN

US TOR

AN OPENI IjSUSE

lN l-lcNoR OF
FTORENCE GOETZ
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CELEBRATI

I{G

I{ ER 95TH BIR'TI.ID}\Y!

When: Saturda\r, Novernber 10'h, 2838

Thanks to all who supported the Northwest
High SchoolAlumni fundraiser at Chipotle.
Money raised at these fundraisers is used for
scholarships and alumni events.

12 FJoon to 2:30

P{M

Where: Berkley Square Retirement Comrnunit;r
Ttreobold Hall
rreg

^n

f)iana Ridener

E^-Li-.,
n.
vr.
i\rs,
ecr

l{amilton, O&'i 45013

A !-ight Lunch

Will Be Prr:vided

Fiee:e RSVP bY Oetaher 31't

Dave Suder
Hero of the Month

-
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Dave came up to church and disposed
a snake that was found in Fellowship
Hall stuck to a mouse glue trap.
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Dale,

Theobold Hall Location: from Berkley
Drive, turn left at the first stop sign onto
Capitol Crescent. This curves around the
back of the complex to a large parking lot.
Enter the doors under the awning.
Theobold Hall is located down the left
hallway.
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NOVEMBER 2018

Shining our Light
This year has been the year to shine
our light. Lr |anuary, we started our
light shining and now it is getting
the fall seasons. Is your flashlight still
close to
working and are you shining your light? Have
you been God's flashlight to others around you?

In 2 Corinthians 4:6 God said, "ktlight shine out
of dnrkness". So let t\e light shine out of our
hearts. We are children of the lighf we need to
reflect that light and help others find their way.
So be a guide!

SnlunNG

OUR

VETERANs

As children of the light, we are to serve as witnesses to Jesus' presence and coming.

Like a lighthouse, God's Word serves as a beacon
to us. The psalmist reminds all who are children
of the light that the Word will guide our way as
we joumey through this season and all seasons of
our lives.
Prepare your heart for the coming of the season.
Adventis coming, prepare for the light.
lesus, mny your ligkt shine in my heart todny
andeoery doy. Amen.

The Salvation Army 1by Shop Auxiliary
52nd Annual

F-ffiNffiffi-AHSHffi& DCI.L AUCT'ION
Sarurciay, Novern'ner T7, 2418
Armstrong Chapel United Methodist Church
5125 Dralce Road

Blessings and hugs,
Bertram, Deacon Chair
Ann
Jo

Leqtionar.v Readings for Ngvember
Nov.
Nov.

4
L1

Ruth 1:1-8, Psalm lM otDeut6:1-9,
Psalm 119:'J.-8, Heb 9:11-14, Mk 12:2&34

Cincinnati, Ohio 45243

Doll Clothes/Shoes 6,. Doll Quilts for 18" Dolls
l-ive Auction/Si lent Auction/6ift B outiquc/
Bengals Silent Auction Table
Doors Open at i0:30 a"m.

Free Adrnissieirr

6,.

Farking

Coffee, Tea, l-lot Chocolaie, Sweets, Cheese & Crackers
will be rerved

Ruth 3:1-5; 4:1T17, Psalm 127 or 1 Kings
17 :8-16, Psa1m'l..46, }{eb 9 :2*28,

Mk12:2844
Nov.

L8 l Sam 1:4-20,1Sam

2:1-10 or Daniel L2:
L-3, Psalm 15, Heb 1A:1-L-1.4, (15-18), 1925,

Nov.

22

Mk 13:1-8

loel2:21-27, Psalm 126,1Tim2:1.-7,

Mt 6:25-33

Nov.25

2Sam 23:\-7, Psalm132:1-12, (13-18) or
Daniel 7 :94A, 13-14, Psalm 93,
Rev L:4b'8,In 18:33-37
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Those Servin gyouin November
USHERS/GREETERS
Nov.

M

L#usspn
, /1 SCHEDULE

6
rfll

LITURGISTS
Randy Seiler
Marillm Roth
Larry Ridener
Laity Sunday

Nov. 4
1.1

18
25

NURSERY
The nursery is

openbut

unattended.

Coffee Hour Hosts
Nov. 4
Nov. 11.
Nov. 18
Nov. 25

Council
]oe & Ginny Gutzwiller
Bill & Paula Weil

Dec.

Gil& Darlene Henke

Deacons

t8f

William Burger III

11./3

Shawn Shea

11/4

Lauren Ruebusch

11./6

Marilyn Roth

11,/8

|oni Holmes
David Trader
Michael Weil

11/11.

Bob Reeves

11./Le

Darlene Henke

11/20

Ed Bley

11,/23

Amanda Cross

11,/23

Dylan Weil

1L/ 25

Ril"y Egbert

11/26

11./13
11,/19

GOLDEN AGE

Russ Hereth
2

Kay Hereth
Sandra Shea
Della Leytze

11,/5
11./e

fi./n
11./12

'Always be on the loohout for the
pretence of wonder."
E. B. White

Have

a

wonderful, blessed Thanksgiving Day.
In Christian Love,
Gerry Lucas
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Daylight Saving Time ends
November 4.
Remember to set your clocks
appropriately.

ANNIVERSARIES
Phil & Cindy Brornm
Vern & Jenny Etler
Steve & Rachel Baumann
Gil & Darlene Henke
Mike & Genny Roulier

11./2/1e74
11"/5/1e88
1L/12/2005
11./21"/1e6e
11.

/22/
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November

Worship

2018

10:30 a.m.

Mon

Sun

4

5

Crxnmutrion
'I'otenlbst

Tue

Fri

Thu

Wed

Sat

1

2

3

9

10

16

17

23

24

6

7

8

Election I)ay'

Rible Study/

Clrristian Ed

Vicleo (i prn

Mtg.7 pm

10 anr

Quiltcrs 7 prn

Peach (irove

No Scouts

Choir 7:30 prn

Conclo Mtg.
6:i30 prn

Deacons N{tg.

l)ayliglrt Saving
time elds
Rctunr glocery
bags

11
Gathcrirrg &
Slraring sessiorr

12

13

'14

{5

Coturcil Mtg.

Wrrr Fellow.ship
Bd. Mtr^.9:30 arn

l3iblc Snrcl/
\rideo (i prn

ClusterII Mtg.

l0 iun

I l:30 arn

Cub Scout
Retunr gr()ccry

tr)ruclrts rnt!].

Lrurch }Jurx'h
1

1:30 zun

@

Quilters 71xn

First Church

7 p..t

Choir' 7:i)0 1xn

bags

Scouts 7 prn

19

18
Fellowship Hall

20

21

22

Scouts 7 pm

Bible Study/
Video 6 pm

Thanksgrving

inusel-4

D.y

Quilters 7 prn
Choir'7:i30 pm

25
Lritl

26
Surxla-v

Pastor

off

Martl'-

29

27

28

Decomtc church
10 am

Bible Studt/
\rirlco (r pnr

\\tn.

Quilters 71rrn

ljellorvshilr

N{tg. 1:00 1xn
Sr:outs 7 prn

Clxrir

7:130

prn

30

